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These comme.nts reflect the opinion of a broad-based coalition oftree nut organizations 
who strongly support a health claim petition submitted to FDA- by the International Tree 
Nut Council &trition Research and Education Foundation (mC@REF). This petition j,.. %*‘“- .I >%. s”*“i*..” 1_, -il , ,,,, .^u”,p., .,, ,w*.d* 
solicits approval of a health claim on the ability of all common nuts to reduce the risk of 
CHD and applies to almonds, Brazil nuts, cashew nuts, hazelnuts, macadamia nuts, 
peanuts, pecans, pine nuts, pistachio nuts and walnuts. 

The totality of scientific evidence supporting the cardioprotective properties of nuts as a ,. “ I,. a.,.> 
group provides compelling evidence that .a health&& should be,aumorjzed, H&,weyer, .- .~.‘” ,‘ ,;_ . 
the totality of observational ar&$ii&al data provides stronger evidence of the ability of 
nuts generally to reduce the risk of CHD, than the: walnut data.m isolation provide for 
walnuts alone. Furthermore; there are insufficient data to justify authorization of a 
separate health claim for walnuts in isolation on t& premise that they reduce risk of CHD j; /” ‘_ll ,,,. -,i- 
by a unique mechanism. i_ 

It is strongly recommended that, FDA. authohze a,.single health claim for all nuts as 
requested in the petition submitted by INCNREF. 

Ample evidence demon@rates.that, nuts, as a group, reduce th” risk of 
CHD. 

Epidemiologic evidence 
As discussed‘in.~~.~i3~~P petition, a large body of observational data show: that nut 
consumption is inversely associated with the “in{iden<e ofC~D’~i,o$ility . Subjects who 
frequently consume nuts-experience a reduced,risk of ,CIID of approximately 30-50% 

I compared to non-nut Consumers (Eraser, 1999). These conclusions are supported by 
analysis of large epidemiological databases including’the‘Rhysicians’ Health-Study 
(Albert et al., 2002), the Nurses’ Health Study (Hu it”iil., 1998), the Adventist dealth 
Study (Fraser et al., 1997, 1995, 1992) and the Iowa Womenis Health “./ .: - , “1 Study ; (Kushi et 
al., 1996). j : 

The epidemiologic evidence is extremely consistent and compelling that nuts, as a group, 
reduce the risk of.CHD. Hgweyer, because these, studies were based on ,consumption of 
all nuts, they cannot be used to co~nclude that,my single nut, including walnuts,‘are 
unique in their ability to reduce CHD risk. 



Clinical trials 
FDA has a&@ted serum total cholesterol (T:C) and loiv density lipoprotein-cholesterol 
(LDL-C) as valid biomarkers for CHD~ risk, and has employed this parameter for’the . . , Ij,_i .-,, I, 
authorization: of all C.HD,Irelated health claims to date* I ,“* “., dietary saturated fat and i(.% -2: (, s mz .“l c..*~~I^~. szi, _Ib ii*hxl*rir* .&i;*r *<&,,~:.~ _*A( R12; ;, 
cholesterol and,CHD health claim, $101.75 (56 FR 60727 and 58 FR 2739); the fiber- 7 Sl _” “‘ll* .Ilj*-i. (l_,_ ..,.v, 
containing fruits, vegetables, and grain products and CHD claim, 3 101.77 (56 FR 60582 
and 58 FR 2552); the soluble fiber. from certain foods and’ cm ciaim, 6 1 ul .B I”(6 1 ‘F’R ~ I*. “,“W ,S.+s‘I I~,I*““/,~“,~.* .Y. .,. .““+*,” ___ ..*_.~_lr.:~ 
296,62 FR 3584,62 FR 28234, and 63 FR 8119); the soy protein and CHD claim 
$101.82 (63FR 62977 and 64 FR 57700); and the plant sterol/stanol esters and CHD 
interim final rule (65 FR 54686). 

, 
The INCNREE petition provides a detailed review of 19 clinical trials showing that nuts .I :‘.,/ /.c; ,.-l c^ r 1 .~ ; ,. . I_ 1 1 
reduce the concentration of serum T-C and/or LDL-C wh~~,“,~~“~~~~,~~~~?~~~y human ,,,.. ‘. ” . *s IX li ,. r.,r,,-* .,. ,,. L: YT$ ,.:a, ,.;.j,i. :ii,‘*.: 
subjects in controlled settings. SiX of these studies demonstrate,d,t.hat walnuts, “like other I .,..“. 
unsaturated-fat cont&Gng nuts, are hypocholesterolemic when fe,d in reasonable$nounts d,“..j . . _ 
to human volunteers for at~least”bee vveeks. Unsaturated fat (both monounsaturated and 
polyunsaturated) has been shown to reduce serumaT-C.and,LDI&, and it is likely that 
this mechanism is.utili~<edl,by nuts (at least in part) to lower CHD. biomarkers. The fatty 
acid profile of common rmts is presented in Table: 1 j 

Table 1 
.._ Fatty Acid Class Distribution i.n Corn&on N.uts __ 1 

__ ..‘ .  

,“^;  .  , ,  

-Nut - - Saturated Fat Unskwated Fat 
I 

Mqounsatur$e$ Polyunsaturakd 
Fat Fat (g/l oz. serving) (% of total fat) (g/i oz. serving) ) 

,- . 

I’otal Fat 

Almonds 
Brazil nuts 
Cashew nuts 

(g/l oz. serving) 
‘. 9.1‘ 

6.5 ’ 
7.2 

(g/l oz. serving) 
3.5 
6.8 
2.4 

T- 

1.1 87.5 14.4 
4.6 70.7 18.8 
2.3 72.1 13.3 

^ Hazelnuts 12.9 ~2.3 1.3 88.3 17.2 
Macadamia 16.7 0.43 3.4 79.7 21.5 
nuts 

6.9 80.7 Peanuts 4.4 1.9 14.0 
Pecans 11.6 6.1 1.8 86.8 20.4 
Pine nuts 5.4. 6.1 2.2 79.9 14.4 
Pistachio 6.6 nuts 3.8 1.5 82.5 12.6 
Walnuts 2.5 13.4 1.7 85.9 18.5 _I_ r... , < 7: i . . . 
Source: 

,,-!a Il,.‘irl.;:~:;-;“i” f %.. -.!i* ;*I.“I:~i’*~:.r .(*-;?L. ,j” ,( I 
USDA Nutrient Databask for Stazdard .Ref&&ce; fiele.ase 1 S 

-a.- :-;j:;: .Y -.v +’ “’ y *- I:, 9,;. ; ,a>., ::, _I i--E )_ : I 
_ ,_ . . . .l_l/I~,.l .I “r,+,*-“. . 

Insufficienj e@&ncg gzxjsts to demonstrate that any individual ti)lt ’ - ,I ,2 .“d _a ..,/ *.*s,*w.r;A%~ %“lTV ‘yI,_Ic,,w., ~**,.‘“. xm.H,$., -,.,>.q , i ; 
reduces the ri&,qf-CHD by a unique mechanism ,*, _ ,_I 1 

The intervention studies noted above demonstrate that T-C and/or LDL-C reduction is a ( .‘” :~. :4-z K+““L :q “;;: :,\ !‘L “::py&e(, \ ;*,,v 5:::: ,-; * :“’ .‘.“Si :$3& .i** ; * 
plausible mechanism to e?;l;lhhthe cardidprotective effect of nuts shown by the 

. ,_ ,, 

epidemiological studies. It is likely that this effect is due largely to the unsaturated fatty 



. 

acid content of nuts, but these studies do not provide definitive inf&m&on on:$e -’ . ” 
specific mechanism(s) involved. Therefore, the available mter$nt~on n#s cannot be ,2c”*.. ll’̂ ...n.., ‘I 
used to conclude that, any single”&., including walnuts, emplo ys‘aumque mechanism for 
the reduction of CHD or its b@markers. I .: _ ,, I. ,.,,, I _ , _. / - _. . 

cardioprotective properties (see Table 2). These substances include protein, dietary fiber, 
vitamin E, folate, magnesium;” copper, %C; @%&sium, phytosterols and n-3 fatty acids. /I “.- _, i. _I 1 . I .‘., 
&%-Ether-ton, et. al. (200 1) speculated that non-lipid components of nuts may contribute 
to their hypocholesterolemic effect because, the re,du$on in TLCand &D-&~ob$@ved jn , 

4 at least four @@l trials exceede&&$ predicted by the equations of Mensink and Katan, 
and that of Hegsted’ ,i. al. ‘ft was also found that the reduction in mcidence of C$D ’ “’ .i -,rl” __, _A_*. I _ “& _,, , \ <fl. * _ 
found in the Nurses’ ~~~~~~~~tudv’exceede~~~~ whi&would”be ex@cted from.: the 
reduced level of serumllpids due to eating nuts. The authors”tioncluded, 

“This suggests that the fatty acid profile of nuts contributes to only /. .,. \._I ^ - ., . “+ 
part of the total reduction in CHD ‘risk. The res~uhs of oy”anaJysis 
suggest that other bioactive components may be present in nuts that 
further reduce CHD risk.. . .Addit$nal clinical studies are:needed to “~ i-. I I ;,+i’“c.l‘“’ ‘“‘4$’ _.~* :-“* L_ / 
verify this and to determine whether” othera,bioah@lve constrtuents a* “es i,,“,A*.*l_y de*&, ,_ ,, 
contribute to the redu@on in Cf!tD. risk with* nut,,Go.nsgnption.” ,_ 

Therefore, while the myriad of potentially cardioprotective substances in nuts are likely 
to contribute to their benefiqjal effects, additional, studies arueneeded b,efore$ese,effects i . . ,I ,, 
can be attributed to any specific component(s). 1. ,~ %,, .I 

n-3 Fatty Acids 
Walnuts are the‘&hest source ofn~3fatty acids among the common nuts, and the walnut 
petition cites this-com$&m as’$&nary justification for a.separate health claim for th$ 
food. However, the following observations suggest that there is little scientific or 
regulatory rational for such a claim: 

,. 

8 Significant Scient@ Agreement (SSA) f or n-3 fat@ acids has not been established 
FDA has congluded that @r-qualified SSA has. not b&n estabh&ed‘ to 6%%ni that n-3 ,, . I. ,_ _ I _,,. I ._/. .__‘,,, _ _.\ _ I s’;‘:” -4. , 
fatty acids reduce the risk of CHD: The age&y has explained, “(1) The-evlden& is 
suggestive but not conclusive for a re!ationsh$ between omega-3 .fatty acids and 
reduced risk of CHD in,& general’population; (2) the studies in the general 
population hav.e looked, at, djets,~~qnta~ning fish and not at omega-3 f&y acids and 
have not shown whether diets or omega-3 fatty acids in fish may have-a+ posgble 3 _ ,. (h,., ,.j ,,’ rj_“l” ^ 
effect on a reduced risk, of C.JID; and (3) it is not known what effect omega-3 fatty 
acids may or may not have on risk of C,@D in the’general population.” (Lewis, 2000). i. 



q There are no controlled @+al~ri~~~ i&zstigatine walnuts as a coerce ofn-3 fatty 
acids on CHD’&k” 

,. /, .,l . x) *. .__ . 1 ,_ 

m  n-3 fatty acids do not lower seru.m~,chqlesterql~. 
Biomarkers for”CHD (e.g. T-C, LDL-C and to a 1esser’extent:high density .- ’ ” 
lipoprotein-cholesterol [HDL-%I) 

_ ,.,, . . . I.~ I ,_ a&the only ‘biomarkers’ FDAhas accepted for 
assessing reduced risk of-~~ID:‘,~~~.~‘~~s~cQncluqea, “. .:omega-3 fatty acids 
generally have no effect on LDL cholesterol, a validated surrogate marker for CHD, 
and, therefore, are not u&%1 in establis@ng, through the~mechanism of lowering 
LDL cholesterol, a direct benefit of omega-3 fatty acids on reduced risk of ‘c”HD for 
the general population.” (Lewis, 2000). ~1 1.) _,I 

n The DRIfor n-3 fatty acids is based on physiologicalparameters (e.g. membrane 
structure, precursors to eic&anqids) and not on,~~~aise,a~~.pre;en)ibn #,‘<_, 

The DRI Macronutrient~eport (Food and Nutrition Board, 2902)‘discusses me- 
possibility that n-3 fatty acids (primarily from, fish) reduce the incidence of CHD, but 
the DRI does,not take this~ consideration into account. Therefore, the fact that a DRI i/,“-,*(. ‘“,‘3”““‘.~“““*,“‘,. .L,a.)” I.“>.. “,.W _  *,,+ c ,> 1 “a.4 ‘.Z &~j’+ <” :” 
has been established for n-3 fatty acids does not lend credence to a CHD-related , “_ ze, ..e+ ,li~l”fri** e---u. ,a* /;**.<“%*.:8 ~~“Ul,.~~ 
health claim for walnuts * ,.I ‘j.( ,. ..~bl,... >‘2 .~A. ii,#.* ,i,L.rr.,^-. .‘, %  .“.,,/ L* “-.r!,,,.p. .” “.“-~,I-“t.*‘-:.“I-’ __: __ -1 ._.(_ /_ ,“(, ,^,_ , ,.._:. /i_ _,” / ” ._ 

Conclusion ?~I@  pyo&wndations ‘ I .I 2- *, *iiii”*l _$., +.XIlltX 2_?~ (*aI i‘ ,., ,) ” SIX,*_. 1^, ! I . .-- .:.,, ---,-77- ̂ , (, .,.*>_ ., ,_ ,_“,” .,^ “I*(. j II. ., ,(, .i ..” I_ _ I, 
There is an ab,undance~ of_cle.ar,,ancJ consistent scientific evidence. to show that frequent ’ *~+ 1. * -. 1, <lid. ,a<-, l.uai yinl:+aa<**, “a.:+%+ irs.w..~:“; &\&$ .,,, c-k, ~,y&$y ,F ” 
consumption of reasonable quantities of nuts reduces the risk ofCH7D~,i.n,healthy adults. 
Epidemiologic studies reveal that nut consumption is associaJed~.&ha ,30~5Q?$,re~ducti,on ,I 
in the incidence-of Q-ID. Controlled clinical trials with ‘individual nuts show that .feeding . -<,- iI- ( -. 1 .,l. __” (, .., I_““̂ l*r.jli-l.“.i _.* .r,-r*i,ni.~~,,.i.,,r,,r& a, e;>” c”’ :pw; t: ,A “? ; , ~,.“,~.y.w. ,<<“‘*:‘* .,.‘&qQv? 
individual nuts causes, significant reductions in TX and/or, LD-I&. In addition, a wide 
range of nutrient and ,non-nutrient components innuts may contribute to their &-* ..> .ql..il”, .,,“‘*_.., <* 
cardioprotective effects. This information is sufficient for FD*A+lto, co,nclude that the SSA 1 a.. ,* j” .*.,. _ .I> ,-XI> ‘AT _*.,I ,FI .ir l.,Pi *,a., --. .,u ra_lr*YI...c”lZ *c _@,, ,) a : 
standard has been m .et, and to authorize a health claim for all common n.uts as a group. 

Authorization of a separate health claim for waJn@s based ,qn_a,@que mechanism is not 
justified based onexisting science. Substances with potentially cardioprotective 
properties beyond lipid-lowering unsaturated fat (e.g. fiber, folate, n-3 fatty acids) are 
present in walnuts, as they are in other nuts; but there are’insuff;~~~~~,data-to c,onclude 
that such components provide a unique cardioprotective mechanism for walnuts. If the 
walnut petition were to rely exclusively on such factors to. demonstrate a heal&.benefit, 
FDA would have no choice but to<deny it. 

The health claim proposed by INCNREF has a significant potential to contribute to 
public health because+most consumers.l ike the taste of nuts, and are likely to co;nsider _ XI b L” LII,w,,,-. /_e.., *.*ew_a *, lilii &a ,* :..b*. ,**.,.“**j Li.,,” . 
eating more nuts to be a viable option. However, consumers respond best to simple, 
direct messages. Authorizing a separate health claim for walnuts is likely to lead to 
confusion, and has the potential to undermine, the,credibility of the claim among U.S. 

-consumers. It is therefore strongiy recommended that F~DA,move s$+$ftly to authorize a 
single claim for all nuts based in the petition submitted by INCNREF.. 



Table 2 
Potentially Cardioprotective Substances in Common Nuts 

; Source: USDA Nutrient Database for Standard Reference, Release 15 
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